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OUAIVTC? YOURWANT ADVERTISEMENTS i^TT^ A. OTNJTN/^ A^"*!nTlvli IyTo THE CALL,B:CX)a.m.toio*>bp.m, JT^l—^i^VryJ. >l I CJV^J
MALE HELP WANTED

Continued
MALE HELP—

Wagon boys, 16 years old. Bring school permit.
Apply supt.'s office. THE EMPORIUM.

MALE HELP—

FIRST CLASS delicatessen salesman. Apply
supt.'s office, THE EMI'ORRM.

l

MEN WASTED, age lJ<-33. for firemen $100
monthly, braketnen $80, on nearby railroads;
experience unnecessary; no strike; positions
guaranteed competent men; promotion. Rail-
road Employing Headquarters—2Bo men sent to
positions In July. State Ege; send stamp.
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION, ho* 2551». Call.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES *Cont l*u««l

v^^^^.

FOR ?sale— chair \u25a0 shop, on account of sickness; J
?5 hair icutting 135c, massage 50c. Address \ NAT.

BARBER SHOP. Medford. Ore. .1 \u25a0..'.-\u25a0 _____
THE IEnglish oak tanned shell and the Irish lin«n

'\u2666! makes jthe best - strop. .;; At 'BAUER'S, barber
>U supplies, 59 O'Farrel! St. '-••. \u25a0 :r.': : .-'-^ _I BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL

\u2666 . ,
\u2666 \u25a0 - \u25a0. —,

\u25a0 ,\u25a0. . \u25a0—" \u25a0

.'-\u25a0 .. , - , . \u25a0 --
;; ! Subscriptions and advertisements for The Call y v .
j; will be received at the following city offices: . ;

;: ST. CLARE McKELVEY......1657 FILLMORE STREET
'" Open until 10 o'clock every nlsnt

I BLAKE'S BAZAAR .......... 1108 VALENCIA STREET

I REGAL STATIONERY CO. .3107 16TH ST. Nr. VALENCIA

\u2666 SHAPRO'S, 1NC.:...... 1303 POLK STREET, Nr. BUSH

\u2666 PARENT'S STATIONERY STORE.. .829 VAN NESS AY.

J TREMA .....; .M...... .2200 FILLMORE STREET

\u2666 JACOBS BROS 'I-/..---..., 16TH and MARKET STREETS

;: HALLIDAY'SSTATIONERY STORE. V.. .974 VALENCIA

\ : MAAS' 8RANCH.............. 392 DOLORES STREET

" OAKLAND OFFICE .................. 952 BROADWAY
*' Telephones— 1083; Home A-2375

\u2666 ALAMEDAOFFICE .............. 1435 PARK STREET
_<\u25ba SCHNEIDER'S BOOKSTORE. Telephone—Alameda 559

1 BERKELEY OFFICE.. . SW. COR. CENTER and OXFORD
; Telephones-Berkeley 77; Home F-2077

tf'^CT? -
*lri3RSt M^^^^^flL M ___L___L \u25a0\u25a0 _H _B

jU^kU| ._9^H 'Hf_HE___^Hk___T '_____\u25a0_\u25a0 ______l IB \u25a0l^^nW fll ?H JR

\ «__fc Z^SEflßifli&mmi^V^i^ _91____U_mE£ ____?* r™*-' .A^^n^mM f& J* "i_ *"^

fl^r %Xi ASS r rJJ

im^ftL HELP YOU
* BUY OK SELL

STEADY, first class bnrber wanted today; $1S
guarantee. Apply at once, San Matro. or
phone 603. 3. K. FLYNN.

FOR sale —Claremont shaving parlor; will sell
this week at h sacrifice. Call or write. 537
College ay.. Oakland. .

WANTED— First* class barber. $18 per week;
country town close Ivy. See EDW. L CORDY
k CO., 68 Taylor st.

WANTED -A barber; mast be flrst class; $18
week. P. 0. bus 135. Willlts. Cnl.

FOR salt*-A good 3 chair chop, pmid lwation:
cheap. At BAUER'S. 59 OFarrell st.

BARBER SHOP LOCATION. «03 Casiro St..
next to the corner of inth: rent ?2">.

GOOD barber for thN week: steady if suited.
Call B;3Q to 12 o'clock. 12f>6 Mason Pt.

WANTED—ReaI estate men familiar with the
subdivision business property close to city,
on electric line, highly improved and In rapid
growing suburb; liberal arrangements and every
facility offered. Address B. U. R., box 2906,
Call office.

WILL trade
_

chair shop with lease for one in
country. For partVulars, box 3378. Call office.

FIRST CLASS barber wnnts steady position,
city or country. Address bra '-'.'V\". Call office.

WANTED—One sablnsppctor at $5.64 per ilirin. A
competitive examination will be held September
14, 1911," for the purpose -of filling the jabove

•position.- For 'further information • address In-
. spector. \u25a0 U: S. Naval Coal Depot. 1 Tlburon.Cal.

BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary. W. BAROX. 77.r. Mkt.: phone Krny. 3SM.

LEARN tfca barber trade: wages while learning.
Cal. Barber College. 145 3d st.. below Mission.

FIRST ' CLASS Igeneral blacksmith for country

•shop %In ' Plumas Zcounty; \u25a0 jjooflk liorso shoer;
wages $3.50 per day and -found. Address box
3375. Call offlce.^Aje^^SSSaSSSsSß^SgSiSSH^'S

GOOD barber shop for sale, cheap, on account of
sickness. Owner, MOT Market st.. upstairs.

." CHAIR shop for sale, half or all: short hour
simp; must leave town. o7>~> Clay st.

LJVH men to sell watches and diamonds on easy

payments; liberal commission or salary; no ex-
perience necessary; references. BRILLIANT
.JEWELRY CO.. 704 Market St.. 6tb flt>or.

WANTED —Competent dry wine maker, well rec-
ommended: must speak English; write and
make an appointment. T. B. COGHILL. 1304
Jackson St., Oakland^

BOX NAILERS- Experienced box nailers wanted
immediately; piece work. SAN FRANCISCO
BOX CO.. 1307 Battery st.

PHOTOGRAPHER—First class view operator,
one with ."x7 outfit preferred: salary. Room
TOT, Williams bldg.

WANTED—Doctor \u25a0registered In California, to
work in office ou strictly salary basis. Ad-
dress at once box 3290, Call ofnee.

WANTED—Two or three active, inexperienced
men or large txiys. lo learu automobile busi-
ness. 1201 Call Mdg.

MEN and women; lenrn barber!ng; we must have
more students; absolutely free to next 10 en-
tering. S. F. BARBER COLLEGE. 70' i Howard.

HIGH grade subscription solicitor for special
work in city; steady work; salary to right
party. Box 2884. Call.

Imii ijLAS HOUSE. 7."5* Harrison st. nenr 3d—
Now open; 200 bard finished rms.: reading rm ;
liot water; rooms 2-V: 91.35. $1.50 week.

BARBKIi shop for i»ale. on account of sickness;
price $150. .").'{." Wasliiugton st.

PORTER .wanted .at' Relay barber »hop, 1!K)2
Slitter st. ."•..;_ ;,; \u25a0 \u25a0:'•\u25a0 ';...- . . \u25a0;\u25a0_[ '\u25a0"„\u25a0•"'-\u25a0' .H

GOOD i location>;for barber shop.'' Oak St.; near
:. Octavia/; -y'-'-i'y.v ; ' :\u25a0...::.•\u25a0 '" \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 ,:' ".. - \u25a0 \u25a0_'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES ,\r-

AA—Phone Kearny 747. Home C4">7B: be*t Japa
nese, Chinese,'Filipino help. 531 Grant'aT.

' OSCAK HAXSUiII CO. '
West «r>685.;...:....".'. :..'. .......;.vt,:...3 -*058
': All''kind* help furnished carefully; select; dis-

\u25a0 patch. .1513. Geary st. ; V;" /

PACIFIC STATES CHRONICLE *'of Employment. Call on.us. We furn. all kinds
:.*- reliable. T. competent , help. 308 . Lick ; bldg.:
;'• Douglas '4095.;-... i. '\u25a0\u25a0 . '-'-

' .: \u0084 "-V1 \u25a0*-• ''•
\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 '

JAPAN AMERICAN EMPLOYMENT, AGENCY.
1623 'Buchanan st.: West f5540. -Home 53865.

'„': Best help furnished on short notice.';.'\u25a0 ; ;; x

HORI • & CO.— Best Jap-Chinese ; help promptly
furnished. 1711 Post st. moved from - 1748
Slitter st. Te!. West 2808. S2SO3. ;

ASIA f EMPLOYMENT \u25a0 BUREAU jlfurnishes v all
: kinds competent Japanese. Chinese and Filipino

help. 521 iGrantjar. ; Douglas 3532, C-MB5,

AAA—PHONE -WEST 1731. HOME 83618.
T. TAMIRA & CO.. 1612 Laguna st.: com-

petent. Japanese-Chinese help at short notice.; -.

MEETINGS—LODGER
UTSSIOX Ommandery No. 41. K-_T.— ifgbm

Stated assembly THIS (TUESDAY) T=3*
EVENING at 8 o'clock. Mission Ma-^
sonic temple. All fraters cordially In _ -rued. By order of g^£ gTrdeT

GO£™^l%%? PthNi°s frvhf^EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. Fraternal hall. ,^«
I O. 0 F. building. Market and .us ' ~
sts. Master Masons,cordially Wg^^

FAN FRANCISCO Lodge No 360. F^ & _A_
A M King Solomon's hall. 1739 Fill-<#y
more st.—Second degree THIS .TIES
DAY) EVENING 7:43 o'clock.

LEW E. SAWYER. Secretary.

BURLJNGAME Lodge No. 400. £•* *- £k
M.—Second degree THIS (TUESDAY > <<J^
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock, sharp. /^^\

EDW. H. GEARY, Secretary-

PACIFIC Lodge No. 136,* FA A. M.. A
1739 Fillmore St.. meets THIS Evr.\-yv
ING, 7:30 p. m. 3 D. /^^\

GEORGE PENLINGTON. Sec. '.

PARNASSUS Lodge No. 388, F. ft X. M. ML
Third " degree THIS (TUESDAY) •&%*>
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. j f^^>

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. -
MARINE ENGINEERS' BENE- "ft__/

FICIAL ASSOCIATION No. V yB______
officers and members are I, B3 W&*"hereby requested to attend |> PfflMfeTthe regular meeting, to be I;KSi|K3SStSSv»

held TUESDAY EVENING. ".(^J^W™""1"

August 22. 1911. National .
President William F. Yates' : \u0084\
will be present. A large attendance Is de-
sired. " J. \u25a0 E. A. MILLER. President.

JOHN M. POWELL. Secretary.

IVANHOE lodge No. 5. K. of P., will 4* _,
enfer the Knight rank (long xlj£j
form». WEDNESDAY. August .:;. £&*&>1011, at S:3O p. m.. Nt 115 Valencia
st. Members of sister lodges are "*«SHbS^
cordially invited.

W. H. HEYMANN, C: C.
\u25a0P.. NORCROSS. K. of R. an.l S. , \u25a0• « .

A SPECIAL meeting of the journeyman Tailors'
Protective Union of San Francisco will be held,

in Saratoga hall TUESDAY, August 22, at 8
• p. m.. to consider the affiliation of the Jour-

neymen Tailors' Union of America.
S. HOKANSON. President

LOYAL Order of Moose. Golden Gate lodge No.
6TO. meets EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Santa Clara hall, 172 Golden" Gate ay.; down-
town office, 405 Call building.

GEO. H. RUPLE, Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND

IF YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise it I
here. It will be returned to you If an honest
person finds it. Remarkable .recoveries • are
brought about every day through these col-

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT TO
THE

San Frnnolseo Call --'- ]'
l.nnt and Found Bureau )
Third and Market fttreets <

Get a claim check. Have it advertised. Re-
claim It if the owner does not.

THE LAW— ' who find lost articles
are interested in knowing that the state law
is strict in requiring them to , seek the own-
ers, through advertisement and otherwise,

I and that failure to do so. if proof can be j
| shown, involve* a severe penalty.

LOST— passbook with the San Francisco Sav-
ings Union of San Francisco, In the name of
BOSKO JELICH, No. S41&0. The finder will
please return to bank. Unless same Is returned
within 5 days a new book will be issued to
the applicant.' '

LOST—A red Irish terrier, half wire haired and
smooth coated, with white spot on breast; an-
swers to the name of Harp. $10 reward to any
one returning same to G. L. REXSTROM, 2444
4Sth ay., Sunset: r*l. Park 2153. ' ; . , y-.

150 REWARD for return or information leading
to finding dark brindle and white male Boston
terrier; when lost had on collar marked "Peggy
S!as. Beverly, Mass." 1816 Market st Tel.
Market 2315.

LOST—A lady's silver purse, monogram I. R.
H.: gentleman and lady/with 2 small chil-
dren who found on beach please return room
447. Normandle hotel; reward.

LOST—In <*oldeu Gate park, Sunday. August 20.
Ivor flenr de Ms pin and watch, initials H. B.

Kindly return to 1467 -Castro st. near 20th,
Oakland. ' - ; ,

LOST—GoId watch charm. \u25a0\u25a0 initials E. M. G..
between -Mill Valley and Mulr woo4s. Return
E. M. GALLAGHER. : 1079 Lombard . St.; re-
ward.

LOST—GoId monogram fob bearing initials .1. B.
D. Return to J. B. DRYDEN, 831: Oak St.;
reward. \u25a0, \u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0..'..; :. \u25a0 ;:' \u25a0 \u25a0-, ....: :'"\u25a0';., *.;' \u25a0 -\u25a0

LOST—GoId bracelet, set with 2 diamonds and 3
sapphires. Liberal reward. 1606 ;Washington st.

-Diamond pin. 3 stones on bar; liberal re-
ward. J. H. O'BRIEN. 479 Sbotwell st. ,- . -

FOUND—Black, tan and white hound pup. G.
H. GALATONE. nth ay. / ;

EMPLOYMENT WANTED_ _ ' . MALE ' '^'.',..:' .-•; •;,,:
Al CASE TAKER. registered in Calif., would

like a position in advertising . office;-. severalrears of experience and strictly reliable; phone
Market 3250 between R and 11; a. m. and be-tween 4; r>. m. and 8 p. m., or address DOC-
TOR. 1302 Haight st.

A HANDY MAN
*~~~ T~ ! "

wants a Job at .-horine. portPr work, ranch orgarden; references, please phone Kearny 1676of write box 2177. Call.office.:
AMERICAN. mlddl« aged, not strong but active;

v,-ants light work .' in *private \u25a0 place; can- milk
«nd ;rare ; for fa wages $15 per month.
Box :W7ft. Call office. : .

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.- \u25a0 ; v bankers : -;

Do yon require the services of a neat, honest.
young married man?,! have given satisfactory
>*>rvi to an eastern bank (collection* dept.)

\u25a0( and ? desire ; employment;: here. Have. a\u25a0: fair. ' knowledge of ! bookkeeping and am quick ; and
\ accurate at figures.. Unquestionable references,
Interview requested. Box 3363.* Call office.

BAKER wants sitoat on fancy pastry to deco-
rate;, give $20 cash for, Instruction. :, Box' 3447
cxali:oface;:. '>-;,- y~' .•\u25a0?/' ",;vv \. -\u25a0";. .* *

COMPETENT Chinese man, all around chef cook:
stWetljr sober: understands ihis »business thor-
ousbly,. desires! position >in i good' hotel or .: board-
ing bouse; wages $50:month:up: 12 ; years' sex-"
perience;:first;class references. GEORGE LEE,
28 i,WaTerly < place: near Clay st. ,'Ji;v - . ?

CHOREMAN and gardener, handy with tools and
horses, wants : situation. Address fJ. H., 36
Baker st.

CARPENTER , wants t* situation at $3.50; very
mechanical : neat, handy; first class inside fin-
isber. R.:L..-856 Filb«>rt:ft. ; ; /

CEMENT\u25a0 finisher, experienced, wishes a• steady
Job. -. Address;box .%W>, Call!office. ;;

DRUGGIST,; i experienced ? owner ~i and •'", manager,
registered, desires situation; city?. or country.

;. Address ;box:3286,;* Call. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:'. \u25a0' -,-,' -;ii;z.'C •\u25a0";;:;

FORMER ,man of warsman wants ;position, any-
••thing: experience lin lumber office;f good educa-
tion: gfXKI hßl»its::27 years old. Address E. L.- M.. ; care IN.lY.'iM. C. A., M -Market st; -*i.w

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE—Continued - % '

i FINE cigar maker desires * steady : work;:' has
served 2 rears at trade: wants to finish same
trade; good references. , FRANK KLINE,v 198
Octavla sf. . . '\u25a0.-'--

FIRST CLASS steam shovel and dredge engineer
wantvposition; \i city,references. Write bos
3401, Call office.

FIRST Cl—_lB camp cook and steward wants sit-
uation. Address box 3370. *Call office. •. '

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook wants position; good
references. LOUIE YOUNG. 645 Grant ay..

GOOD Japanese boy wants position rooking or
\u25a0 waiting at table in family. $35 op: experienced,

I ISHIHARA. 2102 banning 'way, Berkeley.
• Phone Berkeley 1254. ; . * U'^

GRADUATE nurse.; male, will go to gentlemen's
homes and ire massage. ALEX. McCRACKEN.
916 Lacuna st. -.- - , .-\u25a0 ",\u25a0-.\u25a0.,; -\u25a0*

| GOOD ' stock and bill clerk,. also card : writer,
wishes position with wholesale or retail house.
E. D. P..; Sl2 .Alice St.. Oakland. ;*.

MAN of business and -technical ability would
like work in spare time and evenings; clerical,'
typewriting,;draughting." addressing jenvelopes
or circulars, anything: satisfaction guaranteed.
Address box 3446. Call office. •

MARRIED man with 5 years' experience in
freight office and 2 years in frelghtshed, nowemployed, would like permanent -position with
smaller company. Box 3354. Call office.

MARRIED , man wishes position la a packing
room, or is handy around machine shop: not
afraid of work. Address box 3402. Call office.

MACHINERY salesmen and demonstrator, with
largest firm in U. S. 9 years, desires a position.
Address box 3360. Call office.

MASON", can do any kind of stone or artificial
stone work. Address box 3387. , Call : office. ::

ON private place or ranch, carpenter and • all
• round mechanic; up. in gen. work, also finish-

ing; reflnish furniture: thoroughly trustworthy;
age 30. ELLIOTT.; 322 S. Ist Bt.. San Jose.-

I POSITION as rod man or cbainmats on ' long job
or with survey in Mexico. J. S. CRAIG, 1443
Fillmore st. . • -

SITUATION wanted—Young mechanic," expert on- - fine, complicated 'mechanisms, - wishes experi-
mental or assembling, work requiring skill; nowemployed; low salary to start. Box 3376. Call.

SITUATION wanted as chauffeur or janitor;
good reference. H. A. JACOBS. 212 B St.,
San Mateo.' : .•

SITUATION wanted by active man of 50; will do
any kind of work: best of references. Address
box 3367. Call office. .

SITUATION wanted as landscape gardener for
, improving property with real estate firm. •Box- 3431. Call office. ' • ,?.;, \ .

; -\u25a0

WATCHMAN wishes a position; has • long ex-
' perienee and with best of reference. Box

1288. Call. \u25a0•\u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.; \u25a0... . \u25a0;

WANTED -Situation by a - real live ; Scotchman
•from the east to manage or work on a'poultry

farm; one who understands the science of in-
t-übation. brooding and egg production; .satis-
faction guaranteed. Box 3385. Call office. '2; Si'

WANTED -Position as baker and pastry cook:
hotel preferred;:references;; Box 3451, Call.- "

YOUNG man. married; stranger in' city, .want*
work of any kind; best of references. J. A.
ARNOLD. 1272 Market st.

YOUNG man. married, wants work of any kind;
willingto do anything; best of references. M.
J. ARNOLD. 1272 Market st. -Vf

\u25a0 EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0__ '•«\u25a0 FEMALE. :

\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0.

AS buyer for firm. American lady, good family,
highly connected,; experienced, successful ; ex-
cellent '\u25a0 business and bank "' references; under-
stands buying and can give plenty personal
attention, selecting with care and Judgment;
orders executed with ' discrimination. • Address
box 3369. Call office. :.v

- Lady willow worker will call; beautiful
willow plumes and bands made from old feath-
ers and boas; small salary or by day. ' Phone
West 221.

COMPETENT woman wants housekeeping, cook-
ing or practical nurse for adults, only;, wages
$25 or $30. 3374, Call office. \u25a0 .

| COMPETENT stenographer. 2 years' good experi-
ence. desires ' position; -also some clerical ex-
perlence; salary $60. Box 3362. Call office. .: *

EXPERIENCED teacher desires position, either
public or private; will teach: English or Ger-
man. Call Park 2007. \u25a0

*

FIRST CLASS .stenographer: from Maine with
• some experience as bookkeeper.desires position;
best ioftreferences; '4 -years '„'experience; : high
school education. Address box 3373,' Call office.

GERMAN,: respectable woman, good '•, cook, -with
a ? boy; aged s 10, ' .wishes vplrce . for 'housework

, \u25a0 and' cooking *forian ' old gentleman 'or,• an * old'\u25a0\u25a0 couple, 'or, at couple %of <a ladies; place where
school Is bandy; \u25a0 near !city or icountry;' wage*
$15 to $20 a month. Box 3350. Call office. .-\u25a0;\u25a0 >.;

GERMAN woman, good , cook,; with ; a . boy aged
\u25a0; 10, t'wishes ; steady , country place, * on s farm,

\u25a0 dairy 'or camp; * place :where; school;. la handy;
\u25a0 wages $20 \in winter, $25 in summer, ' per

month. Box 3327. Call. office. - \u25a0

LAUNDRESS, .experienced: fine ironing, wash-
ing; * Wednesday. Thursday; s" $21: day: ; please
phone offer 6p./ m. Phone •Franklin *733. ;\u25a0

I MAN AND -: WIFE *WANT POSITIONS, 1APART-
;- MENT HOUSE. HOTEL OR S RANCH -WORK:. BEST OF REFERENCES. '; PHONE KEARNY
r1676,,0R WRITE \BOX 2008. CALL OFFICE.
?RACTICAI/f nurse J wants position as* traveling

\u25a0'.; companion ?to ? elderly • lady; or*In Id; going stoSpokane; Wash., the Ist !ofI September, for'.transportation. Address box \ 3361,-:; Call office.
RESPECTABLE Iwoman, open ; for engagements,

-: to care for children during f theater or shop-
ping hours; also assist them in 'their lessons;- nest iof references given.l0'.*Phone * to' Mission: 5768. or 1105 Valencia »t. i;v ~ , ,

REFINED French girl%off 10 \ desires Iposition In
• private family as a second girl: first class! city
references, yAddress.box SMB, Call offlce.',-i.^

WIDOW: wants position as housekeeper for rich
;,•"-'\u25a0 gentleman ; 50 to ! 60 . years Tofk age; > tall ? gentle- 'man preferred. HELEN WOODS. a Richmond.
YOUNG"ilady, s' 2*years', % experience, ' would :*like,
: position 'as ; bookkeeper,^ typist *or tcomptometer

: operator: age 20 years; salary to start #60; ref-erence. , Address jbox; 3364. CaU {offlee. \ vtsZZ~{
YOUNG lady ibookkeeper." several; years' expert-

ZJ 34^11^™""* IK ltUmi f*r.nc«s.

.___ MALE HELP WANTED"

300 MEN WANTED DAILY st i the World's ;Fair
barber ishop \u25a0of i,681»Clay jst. •• nr. Kearny. to
haTe shave 10c and hair cut 15c; neck shave.

\u25a0-\ 4 mustache itrimmed,"? etc..** free Jof charge. This
1

. Is the only,;iop» barber, shop of 'its kind in San
Francisco. y. First class . work onl*;" guaranteed

'P. ne»er ; extra 'charge ior overcharge. ?• Open • even-
?: ings until 10 ©'clock and later if wanted.
;; us a Itrial jand fyog willf, be fsatisfied. This ?is

__ihe Xmas jGift? barber shop, formerly-. of f612
Clay st., moved to this location last May. Re-
member, now ,at 681 . Clay; st. ;nr. Kearny. > -^"

BILL clerk) in wholesale dry goods house; | must
Tiav«. had experience fln tbis >line and be quick

"-• at ffigures and write a ! neat;* legible4 hand. Call
at*2o, Buttery st;,':. ,'*. :'•.- •- ~ "_--'"':., -\u25a0'\u25a0

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dozen signs plastered on your window*
and which spoil the look* of your boflie be-
sides. Pbonc Kearny 86 for an adman to call
and see yon.

APARTMENTS
Continued

AAA—MACKEN. 91 Central ay. near Halght—3
and 4 sunny rooms, bath; furn. and uufurn.;
close to G. G. park,; 3 car lines; $25 month up.

AA—COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Elli» «nd
Polk sts.—Strictly modern, unfurnished family
apartments; references required.ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

BAKER st.. .<<;. nr. HaJght —2 sunny furnished
rooms for DOQM keeping; other rooms; running
water: bath: phone.

ESSEX apartments. 1G67 Haight St. near Cole —
2 rooms and bath: hot water and modern con-
veniences: very low rentals.

EDDY st., ;»2.'i--Newiy furuishfd, sunny room
and buffet kitchen; $12 month: bath, phone.

FIT/TON. MS, nr. I-'illmore—2 sunny fur. house-
keeping rooms: gas range; stationary tubs.

OOUGB st.. 131r> Large front room; buffet
kitchen: $18; also single room. $10.

FIKST hutler for private family, good wages:
\u25a0tab 2 second butlers. *ir>. ipplj MISS
PI.UNKETT i«»« Batter st.

GOLDEN GATE aye. 1001. opp. Jefferson sqn«re
—Beautiful, sunny hskpg rooms; also single;

$14' to $30 month.
GOLDEN,GATE iiv.. 'Ml, i>|ip- Jefferson square—

2 front rooms, complete.,s2o.,' . .- \u25a0.FIRST CLASS operators, tailors and pressers M
ladies' tailored garments. W. BARON. H8
Geary _t J. CONN, Chinese employment bureau—Phone

Douglas SI«V, Home CSOM. TB5 Clay st.
HOWARD KB—Front rooms, kitchen. Sl2: 2

rooms, gas or coal. $9 to $12: other $5 to SlO.
AUTOMOBILE (invinc «r.<l repairing. Motor En-

gineering Schools. r>7th and Adeline sts., Oak-
land. • EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

HOWARD st.. 2337 ;{ pleasnnt rooms for light
housekeeping; accommodation for washing;
very reasons Me.

WANTED Man of good habits: good advance-
ment. Call room 251. 986 Market St.

CALIFORNIA Hotels employment Rurean—Head-
quarters hote! and institution Uelp. ma'e and
femsle. 1112 Market St.: phone Market 7003.

HAIGHT st.. 732- Sunny root? for light house-
keeping or otherwise: $.S and $10 per month.

MEN wanted «t 103 3d «t. to have their shoes re
paired: Bgired soles. 75c; done in 10 minutes. LARKIN sf.. 6<i4- .Neatly furn. suite of 4 bskp.

rooms: also neatly furn. single room.
LKAKN tbe barber trade: wages while learning.

Cal. Barber College. 145 'Ml st. below Mission.
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE wants two more

Al men of experience and ability to assist In
writing through otockholders and later to be-
come district managers: men of this caliber
only and who desire to stay with good terri-
tory need apply; confidential. Address or call
on Director of Agencies,, Home Office, o7 Post
st.. 7th floor.

OCTAVIA st. 12.17, nr. O'Farrell—Furnished
housekeeping rooms. 2 rooms $12; 2 basemeni
rooms $10; single room $7 up.SOLICITOR wanted: young man, good appear-

ance. Apply 709 Larkln st. O'FARRELL St.. 1059. near Van Ness ay— Nice
sunny rooms for housekeeping; gas range; $12
month up: sleeping rooms. $6 up.FEMALE HELP WANTED

PAGE St., 15*00. near G. G. park— front
, room; housekeeping; i running water. ;; _\u25a0 -'r-P-rpti*

AAAAA--Youne women wanted as operators by
The Pacific Telephone and TelegTaph Company:
must be bright, neat in appearance, between
the »g<»s of 17 md S3 years, of. fair education
and unqnestionab!e character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For fall particulars call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner st. cor-
ner Pine.

! ENERGETIC salesmen wanted to handle sale of
small farms, villa lots of one acre, and city
lots In one of the best selling tracts on the
market: an original sales plan; ail our sales-
men are making good. C. C. WHITE, 515
Phelan building.

SCOTT St.. 2040—Clean- attic housekeeping
• rooms. $1. per,week:iothPr rms. West 2014.

SCOTT St.. 3044—2 Of 3 completely furnished
housekeeping rooms. $20: bath. West 2^14.

STEINFR st.. 2215—Sunny, well furn. room,
complete for housekeeping; bath and phone.WANTED-Real estate men familiar with the

subdivision business property close to city, on
electric line, highly Improved and in rapid
prowing suburb; liberal arrangement* and
every facility offered. Address B. U. R., box
2608. Call office.

WANTED—An Al high class salesman: one wn»
has sold life Insurance Mjccessfnlly preferred;
give phone number. Box 3201. Call office.

AA— A number of women and girls for prepar-
ing and canning pears and peaches: profltsbl»
work. CALIFORNIA CANNERIES CO.. 18th
and Minnesota sts.. Potrero. Take Kentucky
or Filinore st. cars.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED—Lady agents. San Francisco and other
'* points*: "La Corona" : and "Mme. McCabe"; cor-. pets; . tarn ;profits:!: experience not 'necessary,. ST. LOUIS CORSET, CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

ROOMS TO LET
FrRKNSHED AM) 1 NKI RXISHEO

SCOTT st . 1696—Strictly res[*ectable hskpg.
rooms: sunny nil day; suite and single; old
time rates.

SACRAMENTO st.. •_>447, near Fillmore—2 well
furnished sunny rooms for housekeeping, com
plefe; ,"11 conveniences. West 0307.

TEHAMA st.. 4.".3. nr. <ith and Howard—Fur-
nished ronm and kitchen. ."Or a day.

YOUNG girls for cashiers and bundle wrappers.
Apply snpt.'s office. THF EMPORIUM.

THE HUGHES, Sutter and Franklin—Neatly
furn. hskpg. rooms, $10 and up; all con-
veniences.

VAN NESS ay.. 311--Sunny furnished housekeep-
ing and single rooms.

BAHIA VISTA, MO California—Best location;
uunuy 2 and 3 r.; fur. or unfur.: $22.50 up.

DEL MAR apts.. 930 Leavenworth st. nr. Bush —
Just opnd.: new, elegantly furn.; rate* reasnbl.

ELKEKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sta. —Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.; phone; janitor service: sunny.

SUNNY, up to date, furnished and unfurnished 2
room apartments: rent cheap. 229 Bth st.

HKNDRICK HUDSON—Furnished apts.. corner
Washington and Mason sts.: rent reasonable.

BALDWIN APTS., POLK AND POST STS.—2,
3, 4 RM. FURN. SUNNY APTS.; REFS.

4TH ay., 494— 2 sunny front rooms, unfurnished,
for housekeeping, with use of kitchen.

AAA UNION st.. 072. nr. Jones—Beautiful
marine view, walking distance, all conveni-
ences; gentlemen.

LAULEB. learn hnir dressing at CAL. SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Culture: dl
plomas and formulas given- indlvid. instrur.
M7V» Mkt. nr. Empress Theater, het srh. fith.

Bt'SH St.. 1745 Very sunny, comfortable rooms
for single men; gas. hath, phone; $.*. a month.
2 well furnished liskpg. rooms on lower floor;
regular sink, gas, phone, laundry, bath; $S
a month: suitable for working couple.

LADlES—l<earn IwhlJ culture tne right way:
expert teachers: constant practice. DENNIS
COLLEGE of HAIR DRESSING and Beautr
Culture. 90S Market bet. Turk & Eddy. 2d floor.

BELVEDERE st.. 139. at Haight. O. G. P.—l
single furnished room, $6; also 2 housekeeping
rooms. $10.

BUSH ; st.:. 2224—Nicely" furnished, :' sunny .-room
' . in private family; s running,: water;; $S. \u25a0-<•; • i::\u25a0LADY of exceptional ability and good appearance

for special work; experience as subscription
solicitor or book asrent helpful: steady work
and fair salary to right party. Box 2*85. Call.

COIY home for respectable lades. 1130 Market
st. near Bfh. undw the auspices of the SALVA-
TION ARMY: elegantly furnished: every mod-
ern convenience: steam heat, electric light and
elevator service: spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike: telephone Market
1349: prices very moderate, ranging from 25c

per night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room ?.3.

WANTED Experienced saleswoman for muslin
underwear department. Apply superintendent's
office. » to 11 a. in.. HALE BROS.. Inc.. Mar
ket and fith Its., San Francisco.

WANTED - Experienced saleswoman for house-
hold and crockery department. Apply super-
intendent's office, HALE 8808.. Inc., Market
and Kth rts.. San Francisco.

CHURCH st. and 30th. N. E. corner—s4o; 14
Mtnny mm rooms.

WAITRESS, also 2 chamber maids, , for a school,
.«"<i (Hi-h; 'cook \ for ia!young iladles'.; seminary;. $50. \ Apply MISS I'LUNKETT. ISM Ratter.

FIRST CLASS designer and fitter on ladies' tail-
ored skirts who will be able t« take charge of
workroom; references require.]. Box 3STT, Cult.

BE a trained nr.rse: study at home; earn $25
wkly.: thousand* wanted; free inform. ROCH-
ESTER NURSES' INST.. 1020 Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced lace and
trimming saleswoman. Apply HALE BROS.,
Inc.. 11th and Washington sts. Oakland, Cal.

WANTED—Experienced pattern saleswoman. Ap-
ply HALE BROS.. Inc., 11th and Washington
sts.. Oakland. Cat

STH <=t.. 4.°>." -Housekeeping rooms, $2.50.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—JONKS st.. 1217. nr. Sacramento, the crest

of Nob Hill—Affording excellent marine view
and panoramic view of city itself—THE WIN
STON. a residence hotel which is high class
and homelike; Just opened; permanent guests
desired; ref. required; tel. FVanklln 7330.

AAA—THE WBICPE. 419 Oak st. nr. Buchanan;
first class room and board. Phone Park 5092.

CALIFORNIA : st., ;252S—Nicely,., furn. sunny
::• rooms: excellent **•board; - phone; bath; ; *56.50

>md $7 per work. i "; , i ;.., \u0084;-,: {»;,

DEWBY HOISE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences; .300 rooms: 3.V to $1 day, $2 to
$5 a v\"c-k: fre<- baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

CLAY st.. 2S73—Room and board in private
family for gentleman who desires the comforts
of \u25a0 home: suitable for two; ref.

CALIF. St.. 1041—St. Margaret's club for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
rms.; fine bd.: rates reas. Fk. 3292, H. C-2569.

WANTED—A good tailors on coats. 304 Lily
ay. bet. Page and Oak nr. Lacuna

SANDRINGHAM Apts.. 1144 Eddy St., facing
Jefferson park—2, 3 and 4 room apartmentt.

EL DRISCO. PACIFIC AY. ASH BRODERICK.
MARINE VIEW: AMERICAN PLAN: RF.FS.

SINXY. up to date 2 room, furnished and unfur-
nished apartments; rent cheap. 1*29 9th st.

COLUMBUS Apts.. NW. cor. Pacific and Larkiu—
3-4 room apts.; remod.; unf urn.; $22.50-$25.

CANDY saleslady, experienced. PRICE & SON.
41 Stockton st.

WANTED—Tutor for ;• college. '' : Phone '\u25a0' Market;:! .'.030. j .'V-;;;; ;\u25a0;;'.>\u25a0; },kjii-:,-:: ;::J:jrZ."--:Z,^X>^T:

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BAHBEKB' AND "BARTENDERS'/ COATSfAND

> VESTS at greatly reduced: prices. The popular
;" white duck coat with vest 1?. collar; regular

:\u25a0' price i $1.50; • during sale $1.15; * striped scoats,*
,- militaryistyle, with \ loops, ; regular iprice $1.25,

!' sale I$1; military braided coats, regular price l.. $1.50; -t sale $1.20; t vest coats, % regular X$1.23,
' sale ;; S.V. Then* - price*» apply to mail 5 and

? store purchases only. PACIFIC BARBER
-i.iI'LYJCO.. Market st. \u25a0";\u25a0:... \u25a0Vy:-y :\u25a0•;';,:,:,/:;.

women; learn barker trade ;vweiteach! you
11 in 48 iweeks, Ipay wages Iwhile: learning; ido jnot
','J lie deceived by so 'called -colleges;? get in under: 4 Molerl System and t. learn right:440 % colleges "in
' -S U. S. A.: call and let us explain. .

"MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
' \u0084L 234; 3D cST. BELOW J HOWARD. vi

BARBERS, attention—Al! boss s barbers land Jour-
Mneymen j(union Jand 1nonunion) tare heartily In-
h- vited ttos an open X meeting and | smoker Thurs-
•.: day,-. Aug. 24. at !9: p. m., at J the headquarters.

r'\u25a0 843 Van 3 Ness S av; ; m prominent ftspeakers £ and;our i" general organizer, J. C. Shanessy.
y CHARLES KOCH. Secretary. " ' ..
ONE iof| the jbest buys lln the city. 8 J chairs, in
H> the best hotel ?\district; doing a big business,

with t $30 1rent and V5 1year lease; isickness frea-
;'\u25a0 . son 5 for; selling. ,* 470 Ellis ; St., the 'rArlington

"barber shop.

FLATS TO LET

FOLSON et., 1908A—2 middle modern flatt;
rooms ami bath: Inclosed porch; rent $16.

ASHBURY HTS.-SEW; '> RMS.; SUN; VIEWS;
HAVES or 18TH st.CARS. 285 TREMONT; $22.

NICE flats, 4 and 5 rooms. Southwest corner
Sacramento and I/Ocnst: owner on premises.

17TH St.. 3945. nr. Market —Sunny corner flat,
6 rooms; large sunny porch; basement.

OUR sunny rooms, bath, large store room. 34
Lloyd st.. off Scott near Waller st.

CAPP St.. 919—Sunny upper flat, 5 rooms and
bath; large basement.

HOTELS

YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 Slitter—2-3 rms..
bath: furn. complete; hotel service: references.

ARBER shop on the best part of Montgomery
st.. running 3 chairs steady and 1 extra; owner
has oth>r business must be attended to; nor-
mal rent and good lease; price $850. STOLTZ,
7"! Market «t.

4 CHAIR shop, good location: half interest for
sale on account of other, business; pay $25
cash snd make the Valance out of the shop.
Apply to OWNER. R4B Market st.. room 408.

FOR sale—3 chair barber shop; doing a fine
business: will be sold cheap for cash; the
man Is going to Europe. Call at 41H3 24th st.

CHEAPEST place for new porcelain or any other
barber chairs; stand bottles. 18c: heaters and
mirrors accordingly. 304 Hayes st.; both
phones.

H-RBER—"
points of
vious exp

oung man, 2H. wants to learn finer
wsiness in first class shop: has pie-
•rience and tools. Box 3341. CalL

GOOD|barber,^^^^3|g|^4^^^^f^

DUBOCK ay.. 94. cor. 13th and Valencia sts —Nice, sunny, front rooms, all conveniences;
11.50 to $2 per week.

ELLIS st.. 1709- Nice sunny front room with big
double bed; two working pirls preferred.

EDDY St.. O-.'.'t—Newly furnished sunny roam, S-
wk., running wnter. hnth. phone; also $•! rm.

FRANKLIN st.. 1027—Newly furnished rooms
to let. with bath. $15 and $12 a month; phone
Franklin 7«24.

FILLMOttE st.. IR4.">—Furnished sunny bay win. dow front rooms with or without housekeep-
ing; suitable for office.

FELL st.. 0454. nr. Webster —Furnished room
with board: lady or gentleman; buth and phone.

FOURTH St.. 283—Modern, sunny furnished
rooms; free bath: 2.V night. $1.50 a week up.

ELLIS st., 956, cor. Franklin —Sunny rooms,
with or without board; light hskpg. privileges.

LIBERTY st.. ZS—Large, sunny front bay win-
dow room, with or without board or breakfast,
in pleasant home; suitable for 2or 3. Phone
Mission 4037.

FRONT« room, with t piano, in *\u25a0 private tresidence;
i£ipark district. Sunset. Address jbox {2870.1 Call::

GEARY it., 1125, f near -Van. Ness; Frout : bay,
'I window and 1; largo double room isuitable for, 2;
,'; bnth, phone; reasonable rent.-:, * ? ,r . ~ ~*
OROVK st.. <50;.'— tnlce.ly^furnished sunny

;:?roomß:-pheap;' twith bntli. -, • -', • !
HYDE:-\u25a0 st.. VSunny 3 frontr suite, •' hot water,

V free phone;'s3o month. •"'."\u25a0-.:•\u25a0 VTL--. ••;'\u25a0; <>*: \u25a0."-\u25a0\u25a0
HOWARDr; Bt.. j904—Single I rooms, 25c Iand 160 c,
;: night: idouble rms.. 50c| night; | $1.75 jto.$4 ;wk. i

IHOTEL , METROPOLITAN.^ 975 iHarrisons-Quiet;;•; place; working jpeople;; hoti wat.. 'b. : I $1.50 wk.

NEVADA. 825 Van Neis av.~Furnished Irooms.
*?\u25a0; $2 •to $4\week; \ hot iand *cold i.water; J transient. 1*

O'FARRELL st., 1602—Pleasant &furnished *bay
v: window' rooms; :• housekeeping :If;desired; rcheap. to .right party. i,S.'.' 15;.'.-.•;•:\u25a0'.'*\u25a0. U:i '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.,}. '\u25a0.•sJ,i\u25a0; \u25a0,

OCTAVIA St., 1K24 —Select location; elegant I
??;; large: sunny room. $12.50 -mo.: do jsign; )phoned.

PORTOLA st.. 75. off 5 Waller—Neatly jfurnished
y; sunny jrooms; s reasonable. ;:„...'...' , ".-.':.:^ [\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> v•\u25a0'\u25a0- \ ;

SACRAMENTO?i at.. 1527. nr. Hyde—2 y neatly
\u25a0I furnished i single frooms; *also double \u25a0 room • with

bath. >- -«
s ,'

TURK ft. ."/452A-—Sunny front room* ''• in ?. newlya
\u25a0p furnished iflat, single ror suit: sbath, phone; 5 pri-

v- vate ;home; <close: Inp reasonable.
TURK jst., S22—Sunny jrooms, single and fdouble, *.a: for gentlemen: % bath, phone; very reasonable.
VAXfESS! ay., 619—Neatest cleanest and cosi-
|s est irooms ;In\ the city ifor! $2, $2.50 ', «nd '$3 jper
}j;week; also rooms for light:housekeeping.

jVAN|;N'ESS ay.. 710. near Turk—Sunny rooms,
gj s2 ; anil '( up: jall\u25a0 conveniences. ,. '\u25a0V-y-yTi '^!Xrr^\-i
WEBSTER i«t.T* -Newly furnished: rooms; ; all '" sunny: \u25a0 Height J st. ,', cars; \u25a0;reasonable. Phone

•\u25a0•\u25a0.. Mission 21*2.
STH? ST.. j305— Furnished» rooms; *running iwater; j
j'i:$1.50 per week and. up. \u25a0 -. "'

7THjSt.. 362,1 bet.l Folsom and SHarrison—2l nicely
|g| furn. front irooms: jbay windows; jprlrate | fam.-*

OAKLAND ROOMS
FURWISHjBD AKD JLfXFURXTSHED

LARGEffront room nicely furnished, also me-
dium sized room with or without board; near

|fX y|Route $ station. ;S 4SI Moss ay., Oakland. 4

PIERCE 815. nr. McAllister-Furnished rooms;
bath: excellent board; 2 people $1S /no. each.

SUTTER St.. 244.V -Sunny front rooms with or
without board. MRS. WALLACE, phone Fill-
more 1744.

VAN NKSS 568, cor. Golden Gate aye—Neatly
furn.. sunny rooms and board, $22.50 month;
all cony.: also single rooms.

ICTH *t.. MS4—Laree sunny front parlor for 2
>rent!f>nH>n. with board.

ROOMS a BOARD WANTED
WANTED By sister ami brother. 2 large, sunny

rooms, with running water; board for lady if
possible; state terms. Box 888S, Call office.

PRIVATE board wanted by business woman and
two children: walking distance. Box 3255. Call.

APARTMENTS
APPEAI-S particularly to discriminating people.

:'." -: . ' . CASA MADRONA, , ' ,
• A .'most eiK-liantinc California'; mission struc-

i ture, ;rambling{around 3a fgay!>•,;flowered iSpan-
Aish patio: :no apartment Ito - thp " cityiprovides
i greater *!living"|facilities,'?;more % luxurious*•« »<n-
\u25a0\u25a0y.vli-.'mnetits. more ;jmodern *appointments; %2. 3
Kjand f4 jrooms: furnished 3or » not; £rents i$30 to. 1100: \u25a0 steam heat. 110 ;Frederick ; *t.; ; Hayes
; car (No. 61 passes 'door.' :;;". .t ; i;' "::'..'\u25a0" \u25a0>;"

CALIFORNIA. 3151-3169.C NEAR jLYON—-NEW.
.'.:,>. ELEGANT.. SUNNY? APTS.. 3iOB « 4 iROOMS

AND MATH BACH; FURNISHED OKSUXFUB-.
..NISHED; REASONABLE; 5, CAR LINES. -

\u25a0\u25a0' v \u0084.-\u25a0\u25a0 ',' '..".i* 4 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i
r'A ' \u25a0"i "-' *

-\u25a0" .~~-'J .*--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i -\u25a0
\u25a0'

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 .- \u25a0

AAA—Apartments of jllto\u25a0 4 irooms, with 5 private
>k bath; Ielegantly ! furnished; Isunny;; rent includes
i*-'-electric light, hot water,*: heat, elf.**and : janitor
Iservice, linen: %conveuient and jmod.; | beautiful
V>;lobby;; summer ; rates; 11!r. $15 iup. 2 \tK\$27.50
'Z&up, 3 1 rm.*. ? $40 up, 4 ? rms. $50 \u25a0\u25a0 up; . Haight jst. \u25a0

'.? cars jfrom 4 ferry. • MRS. ; J. J.^3 ANDERSON.
"Rosemont," 214 1Halgbt ;St.; | phone J Park 1589.'

AAA—THE CLAREMONT, . \ . <

vx-\u25a0>,-*-*\u25a0 1456 f Jones st. corner .Jackson. ;*
THE CLINTON,.

-^ ,*--i1400 , Jones '»t. corner Washington.l i-W
fei4j.and •5 s rooms, cleg. furn., unfurn.; marine
t1«w; ilights, steam jheat,'; hot jwater; fall cony.

AA—BROOKING APARTMENTS. 315 sth St.—
\u25a0 First: class except |in Iprice;! walking'distance; 3
l:iblocks iEmporium; 5 electric Ilights,*}running iwa-
ti*ter, free lbaths, phone and *Janitor | service; il'\u25a0
\u25a0 and 12 rooms, fully furnished c for Ihousekeeping,
;\u25a0;-. $2.50 jper week f up; | bedrooms.'* $1.50 week |up.

'APARTMENTS, 1580 Jackson • st. near Polk—6 • 4
'f'room fapartments 5 and ;*baths; a Just | completed:
Bsteam Iheat, hardwood' floors, linoleum in ibaths

and kitchens. Jewel gas ranges': rents $35 and
*M$37.50; special inducements; 1 open \u25a0' for? inspec-

tion. V, • . .:.'••.•
,\u25a0 &\u25a0;:> \u25a0;\u25a0" ELTON APARTMENTS,

?747'Ellis = st.-J -^ --»t i'^&£ •>K« 2-3 room»» urn.: Janitor, Holmes )beds/ steam
beat, hot water, range."(etc;; Isonny; j$20. $32.50.

ARCYLE APARTMENTS. 146 MCALLISTER NR
LEAVENWORTH—2, 3 AND 4 1ROOM APTS.,
COMPLETFXY URNISHED:LAR<I£S LOBBY;!

IS HOTEL! SERVICES; t REFERENCES.** SsMftsA

___JFLATS TO LET

J. W. WRIGHT &'CO., INC.,"

228 Montgomery st. Mills Bldg. *.'

.= ANNOUNCE,TO THE 1PUBLIC :
That in the future this space»\u25a0 will be devoted
daily\u25a0to ; the advertising of -houses, flats and
apartments, free of charge to owners. .' \u0084f :'

FOR PARTICULARS V \ .
, CALL; AND SEE US.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
$100.00—10 r. and b.;, upper: 1997. Oak nr.
i ' Shrader; will be put in order to suit tenant.

$85.00—$ r. and b.: upper: 8838 Sacramento nr.
\u25a0-\u25a0-'-< Cherry: high class; large yard; tine view.
$33.00— 8 :r. ,and b. ; 1960 Lynn icor. Clay; \ high

\u25a0; -v- class; modern in every way; fine view. \-.-?,\t
$50.00—6 r. •-.. and b. : apt. 14. : '",25 Ashbury nr.

Haight: beautiful finish: steam heat; every
fc

'~<- convenience. \u0084 -.:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'i \u25a0.'.• " ,-:,'':"-J: -\u25a0'*\u25a0 -$42.50-« r. and b.: upper: 435 Cherry nr. Calif.;
\u25a0*' \u25a0 yard with garden; beautifully .finished.' -.
$40*.00—. r. and. b.: ,upper: 3120 Washington nr.

Baker;" first: class finish; modern; yard. :
$40.00—6 r. and h.; - upper; 2069 Green nr. Bu-

chanan; modern; artistic finish; ;1 sunny;
- yard. ; \u25a0 ' . .-' -.--.\u25a0.-.'.... -\u25a0 -.?.\u25a0_ >. -\u0084;\u25a0,,"\u25a0•\u25a0 .

$37.50 — r. and b. : ' middle; 2050 Union nr.
Webster; artistic finish; yard and garden;

. view. \u25a0 • •• \u25a0'. ••--.-- /\u25a0 . . , :. \u25a0 *. v; >,
$37.50—6 r. and b.; middle; ISO9Golden Gate

" v nr. Broderick; modern; first' class finish; i
\u25a0\u25a0-' ' yard. \u25a0\u25a0.-••\u25a0 \u25a0 ">--;-.-, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 :-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.-' . -$37.50—7 r. and b.; upper; 1317- Masonic ar.nr.

s Waller; very light and 'attractive.'. :
$37.50—7 r. and b.; upper; 751 Clayton nr. Wai- I
;• \u25a0\u25a0"• Jer; \u25a0 flower garden; very sunny; 1 freshly; tinted. ,-\u25a0\u25a0 - \u0084- \u25a0" . \u25a0.. ' '\u25a0''.-\u25a0.'::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .j'':.s'ii:*r
$35.00—7 r. and b. ; lower; 1879 gutter nr.

Webster;, modern;. artistic finish; large
'• yard. ;\u25a0''*. "-.. -'::,"' .1 '\u25a0*::: :\u25a0'\u25a0:: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,
$35.00— r.' and b.; > upper; '\u25a0 2745 1Buchanan nr.

• Broderick; new. and ; high class; • fine yard. "
$35.00—6 jr.-,.»and " b.; : upper: -i 1703J: Hyde ; cor.
" ''• ' Broadway;' high\ class; "• freshly • tinted. •-»•' "-' }$35.00— :r.: and . b. : upper; 709 Clayton; nr. Wal-

.ler; modern; 5 yard; garbage service. :- ;.-\u25a0.-:• "

$35.00—7 r. and b, : lower: 2411 Pacific > nr. Fill.
-.-*\u25a0' :•'• more; \u25a0• yard £nd jgarden; % first: class " finish.
$33.00—7 r. and ,b.; , middle; 4S> Baker nr.

' ' Halght; ;: very : sunny and attractive. -V >'I
$35.00— 7 r. and \ b. : .upper; j2sl9 "California! nr.

'\u25a0, 'Steiner; \ conveniently iarranged; large 1yard."
$35.00—8 r. sand b.: : upper;; 1592 \u0084 Fulton \ nr.i Ba-

ker;: high class -modern;; yard. "

$."55.00—-o -r. and ''b. :\ lower; \u25a0 1801 -: Laguna ';nr.
* . Pine: freshly tinted, papered, etc. ".-., •

$35.00—6 r. and ;b. ; \u25a0 lower: 117. Central ay. nr.
\ 'Halght; every modern improvement;, large

.':\u25a0 \u25a0"
.\u25a0:•\u25a0 yard. ..\u25a0..-..\u25a0 > -„\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0•' ='-, :\u25a0',\u25a0> \u25a0-.;.•\u25a0' -"•-.-. ' \u25a0 ;•-\u25a0\u25a0 ~\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

$.15.00—G r. and b.: ?upper l232 -A;Dr. 3d 'ay. ;
* modern;.artistic: garage- and yard. . > -:

$32.50—6 r.; an.l b.. 10wer:,:234 jA. ur. 3d ay.;
> • modern, artistic; garage and yard:. \ *•'••-V

$32.50—5 •r. and . b.,« lower: -679; 3d : ay. near \u25a0B;. modern;; open fireplace, etc.: garage. \:<
$32.50 —4 ;r. and '.-b.: \u25a0' apt. 15. 623 Ashbury • nr.

• \u25a0•':•' Haight; beautiful finish: steam heat. etc. rr
$32.50—7 r. and b.: lower: 2040 Slitter nr. Fi11-
.,..:.'.; more: high class finish; sunny: large yard.
$32.50—£0 r, and -b. : upper: ; 1453; Oak tnr. Lyon; '

*\u25a0\u25a0'•'.•? first class condition; up to date. :•• \u25a0•

$32.50—6-r.-- and b.: lower: 1323 Masonic nr.
Waller; very light and 'attractive. ",*

$32.50--7 -r. \u25a0, and; b. ; iupper; *• 1118 \u25a0; Buchanan ' nr.
fti- :;,;.y Golden Gate; splendid value in every way.
$32.50—6 Jr. and '\u25a0:b. : § middle: .v2103 '\u25a0 Union;, nr."

: Webster;; strictly jmodern; !yard. ~:i .< \u25a0-'"r-
-$30.00—5 jr., and : b. : upper:; 1353 A• Mission nr.— - 11th;« freshly tinted: -first * class.
$30.00—^ \u25a0. r. and > b.: ;- upper: : 3119 , California \ nr.
"-" "", f. Presidio; sunny; yard. - . " :.'•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•':;>
$30.00— r. ; and , b. : jmiddle: 1116; Buchanan ; nr.
%...'.''-,-'r-: Golden $ Gate; ?-, well finisned. '\u25a0\u25a0'.' \u25a0'"..'' '•- ,' ;v,.:
$30.00—6 .r. and b. ; 'upper: > 702 . Bth iar. nr.. Ful-
; T -",ton; very.'sunny; { first > class 'condition. s.-'.i
$30.00—6 \u25a0r. ';\u25a0: and b.; upper; 1565 ; Page ; nr. Ma-
• '• " sonic: freshly; tinted; modern: yard.
$30.00—7; r. and ; b.: • upper; 1183S , Fell s nr. Ash-

•; -•-r '• --: bury;' modern; ' large yard ? and ' garden. * •

$30.00—6 -'r*V and -h. ; ? mtddle: i 1732 \u25a0 Fell -nr. ; Ma-
• ; sonic; freshly tinted; modern. *" .• i'
$30.00— .* r. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 and ; b.: lower;

'<• 1621 Webster nr.
":,y':""?:. Slitter; very attractive, > light< and ;• sunny;

'\u25a0;:.':^- .'large yard. ..* ''-.:'-" .'<;:.. ty'.x \u25a0.--''- \u25a0 ' :""\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'• '$27:50—6-r: and 'b.';- middle: 642 Grove nr. La-- guna: • freshly,- tinted: •Al!flat." modern. v-:
$25.00—6 r. ; and b.; middle; 1284 Pacific nr.
r•; :.-; Leavenworth:; very* attractive. I- - *\u0084 :- .

.00—-6*r. » and \u25a0' b.: Inner; 1916 A1Golden I Gate
j ? >'* ; nr. Baker ;ivery ; attractive; ;in ; perfect or-

-'der; large . yard. ;•*\u25a0 .:< \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * \u25a0. ;;
! $25.0f)—S r. and b.: m.per: 5 1044 Noe nr. Eliza -

' -.': . beth: modern; goodicondltion;-smallvyard.*
$25.00—5 r. and b.: upper; 742 Lake nr. Bth ay.;
-. beautifnl and modern; yard. ; _ • ,
$20.00—5 r. and 1..: f lower; 4f>4 2d ay. nr. A; at-

w.">'" tractive anil cheap; yard.. •'- - »-' ',-';.;-?
$20.00— r. and 4b.: upper: 4122 26th st. nr.

I\u25a0.. .: -Castro:; well finished; lnrsce yard. > *\u25a0

$15.00—4 r. and b.: lower: »45RE 9th:av.\ nr. Pt.
.-' - rLobos; *neat and attractive; large yard. 4

i$12.00—3 r. and b.; upper: 4162; 26th nr.~,No«V
I!.•;"\u25a0: \u25a0: very • good flat: good ifinish..-»-- :; -•:\u25a0*•.

1 .\u25a0.\u25a0.,/•.,..;.\u25a0, \u25a0..-...,; RESIDENCES ': * '' ''-- '-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'

I $125.00—12 r. and b.:, 2297 Franklin mi.1. Pacific
'>./. '<«\u25a0-""**fine home: furnace, etc.; beautiful 'finish ' -
| $40.00—7 :r. and ;b.: 229! 12th »v. nr. California;
|i-j.-fc•« modern;: open fireplace: lots 'of, closet room
i$27.50—« r. and b.; 523 2d ay. nr. A; modern';
! ': \u25a0well jtfinished:;;new-lyjpainted." V ' •; .'

\u0084-.-*.,./ < STORE. ' \
i$40.00—SE. cor. California and sth' ay.; 25x40. v

!,\u25a0 "•\u25a0\u25a0;;'
\u0084 ; J. W. WRIGHT CO., i.-

-; '228 Montgomery 5 St. (Mills bldg.) "
\u0084- '\u25a0 r-i4'-'-~- ' \u25a0

'\u25a0':*^ .- /."'" *" ~~ ' '.:'\u25a0' '-.'- \u25a0--. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :-'' '\u25a0\u25a0""-

NOE St.. 136—Sunny flat of 5 rooms and b.. new-
ly renovated; modern and up to date; open brick
fireplace; inclosed porch: yard and basement-
rent reasonable.

THB WINSTON—Just opened; high cla» afld
homelike; a residence hotel located on crest of
Nob Hill, affofding excellent marine view and
panoramic view of city Itself; permanent

fuests desired; references required. 1217
ones st. near Sacramento; tel. Franklin 7330.

OAK St., 507—T0 let. sunny, desirable flat. 7
i#rooms:» laundry, bath; reasonable rent; refsSi required/ - ' \-

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 369 Ist St., 3 blocks from
Market—A quiet, temperance hotel; board and
room, $1 $1.25 per day. $6 to $7 per week;
rooms. 35c to 75c, or $1.75 to $3 per week;
family rooms, $1 day up or $3.50 week np;
meals. 25c; free bus. CHAS. MONTGOMERY.

HOTEL REVERE, 670 Eddy—Just opened; right
downtown; nicely furnished and sunny rooms;
steam heat; phones; beautiful lobby; American
plan. $35 mo. up; European. $3 to $4 wk., with
private bath, $5. P. VAN LOON, Prop.

A—HOTEL, BALTIMORE, 1015 Van Ness ay..
baa changed management: steam heated; long
distance phones in all rooms; room and board
$4O up. L. MoKENNA. proprietor.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk—Newly
renovated; shopping district; close to theater*;
day 75c up. week $3 np; bath $1 day up: Eddy
car at ferry; 3d-Townsend. S. P. car Taylor.

Hotel America, 1045 Market—loo mod. r.: cheap-
est, best in Frisco; country trade a specialty.

JUDAH St.. 50«. Sunset dtst.— Modern flats. 4
and 5 rooms: bath and yard; with or without
stable; rent $13 to $18.

HOTEL Roehampton. 419 G. G. ay.; everything
new: ISO rooms: lobby: priv. excb.: rates reas.

FLATS TO LET
:_\u25a0'\u25a0 ' v-v'; -J] FURNISHED^ "' '. "7; '

HATES: st./ 1582," \u25a0 nr. Lyon—Elegant and cnm-
nletelr furnished 14 \room and bath: reasonable.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET ., ji_'_-r_ FURNISHED ,-:..\u25a0'.": 1 !'_'X%
TELEGRAPH; ay.. 526—One 5 and one 3 room
:;.r flat, furnished complete; lblock to Key Route.

HOUSES TO LET
XTNFI-RXISHED

_^_

$50—747 Flllmore st. nr. Grove; 11 room house;
, \u25a0 water In' every .room > very desirable. " '

WOODMAN REALTY CO., 241 Montgomery st.

CLIPPER st.V 74. nr. Church— Sunny house of 5
\u25a0 > rooms. large yard, gas, bath; $16. . : .

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

\u25a0 ;. * HOUSES,- FLATS, COTTAGES. -'\u25a0' BREUNER'S jFREE: RENTAL ' BUREAU.
\u25a0 Don't spend two or three days running around

looting ; for*a • home. W Our renting expert knowi
every vacant house in the city. Come and tell us

I what you want. &No charge for our services. You
are welcome to any information we can give you.
BREUNER CO.. 13th and Franklin sts.

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.
; AUSTIN.-101R;Broadw»r. Oakland. ..
BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
;>;^: .;:_.v_ UNFURNISHED -. - --..
6 rooms .unfurnished,'*; $12; .* near school.' v Apply
;; 1706 Dwlght way. • V . :. \..-

OAKLANDCOTTAGES TO LET
FOR rent — Vgood 'neighborhood, cottage 'of 5
/ rooms' and : bath; attic finished off.; large back

'>'
yard; ''\u0084 on istreetcar ' line : > and only *\u25a0 two . blocks
from either Key • Route ;or S. P. ferries: rent

- \u25a0 $25; 911 Magnolia st. ' Inquire at 1202 Bth
st.; phone Oakland 6266.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
$7. —Desk :- room \to . let; J us* phone, t etc. 225
;_ Monadnock bldg. '

-..J \u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0', ...... ,„•.. ;

TOWEY furniture exchange; I new and 1 second-
hand. 240 Clement; st. Phone;Pacific.-,790.'vV.

WE boy ' household .goods/! desks," merchandise,- etc."; MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.. 1140 Mfc VAllister st.; = phone Park 860. - , " - \u25a0

C. R. DALTON pays cash for furn.. carpets, larg»
.- or small amts.C42s Franklin;'tel.; Market 3740.
ROBSTED !\u25a0 & JENSEN - buy ( furniture \u25a0-" and pay :
V: highest prices. 607 McAllister: tel. Mkt. 6373.' .

CAMP T

FURNITURE s
BIG\u25a0? BARGAINSSIN TENTS ;AND CAMP FUR- '*\u25a0
:; NITURE. LIEBOLD & CO.. 217-219 MARKET
.-» ST.; PHONE KEARNY 3533: C2458. '

UPHOLSTERING
3. V. IXA. 1411 Polk"«t.V;Telr Franklin 317.

' .' - VUpholsterer and V-;
•' :-/ilMattresses ; made and *renovated. •\ V

\u0084
;_.-f <-*;r"'-*>Furniture; made to. order. ". i.' \u25a0 i

———————I——^—

ADVANCE window shade factory;;put up at short
f.V notice. GEO. WAI.COM CO.. 1131-39 Sutter sf.

;SEWING MACHINES
SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repair-

ing. • McNALLY. 2664 Mission; tel. • Mission, "1202:1 Oakland \ office. 60 <San 'Pablo • ar. ; phone*
I \u25a00ak1and,,1774.1 A44H9.
ALL makes ,of :machines, new and second band; L
•| renting ' and &repairing; needles and supplies.

E. L. SARGEAXT. 531 ittb St., Oakland.
SINGKK SEWING MACHINE CO.. 1644 Flllmore:
-\u25a0;» West i5761. Home • 4946 : # all imakes rented, re-

:\u25a0 r paired ;jsecond, hand machines \ from ;$5 iup.

SINGER and all other makes sold, rented and re
i j,jpaired. 1432 jFlllmore :> phone West 3139: 8312«. ,

£^ES^M£^MI^£ZJ~Z
VACUUM CLEANING—Carpets, rugs,

, mattresses 1and upholstering :>, cleaned at home
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; without ;removal; \u25a0 no du»t,} no worry, no moving

furniture or tearing uD carpets; prices on ap-
plication, or man jwill call. Address 1500 Jack- >

son st.; telephone Franklin 70S. : \u25a0 ; , -.
8. r. COMPRESSEDf AIR CLEANING- CO.. 3»7 VSutter St.; phone Kearny 5852 '(BLUE WAGOS»«T—Carpets, ruga, quickly. J1 thoroughly. cleaned,-

-"a floor without removal.?: Estimates free.
ADVANCEjCarpet Cleaning Co.- Advanced . meth-

'. od*. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-1138 ' SuU*r..\u25a0».•.-•:-..... . \u25a0 ,-\u25a0\u25a0:>. ..,,. ... .


